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CARROLL, Tss TAILOR,
AVENUE.

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL.

BASE BALL GAMES

V AND OTHER SPORTS
i

Rail Hd Wet Grounds Prevent All Bat

; - One Eastern League Game.

TORONTO LOST TO PROVIDENCE

Order of Eastern League Clubs in
Champloaship Kace It 1'nchaaged.
National and State League Game

, Played Base
Ball Chat;

Yesterday's Result.
' " Providence j Toronto 1

' .: Providence defeated Toronto yester- -
day in a well played same. The Itoch- -:

ester-Scrant- and the Syracuse-.- ,.

Vllkes-Harr- e guinea were postponed by
"rain, and wet grounds caused the post
ponement of the scheduled game at
lluffalo with Springfield. Providence's
victory brings that club within hallinir
distance of Kochester, which club holds

: tlrst pluce In the race for the pennant.
The number of games played by eueli

.club, with the number won and lost by
each, and their percentages follow;

Percentage Record.
P. W. L. P.C

Rochester '. -- ti i 8 M'l
' ProvlJence 24 14
Syracuse zi 14 9 .ft

. Toronto 24 li II .Ml
i buffalo j 1H 13 .M

tipiitigtleld 23 8 li Ml
Wilkes-Burr- e 24 7 17

run ton 21 t lit M
" Today's Eastcru League Games.

Scranton at Rochester.
Wllkes-tiarr- e at Syracuse.
Providence at Toronto.
Springfield at Buffalo.

Toronto-Providenc- e.

Toronto. Ont., May 27. Providence
defeated Toronto aguin today, lioth pilch
via were In tine form, but Toronto heldt'd
In bad style. Score:

It. II. 14.

Providence 0 120000003 ti 2

Toronto OJOOOOOOO 1 0 4

Uatterios Hutlderltam and Dixon; Dunn
and Dowse.

NATIONAL TeAGUE.

New York and Washington were the
only Eastern clubs of the National
league which loBt to the Westerners
yesterday. Ualtlmores shut out St.
Louis with Breltenstein in the box,
while Boston defeated Pittsburg by one
run In a hard-hittin- contest. Balti-
more's victory and the defeat of Pitts-
burg enables the former to change po-

sitions with the latter, goinsr into fourth
place. Brooklyn's victory forces the
Bridegrooms to a tie with Washington
for eighth position. There are no other
changes in the order of standing In the
league race as a result of yesterday's
games. .

Percentage Record.
P. W. li. P.C.

Cincinnati 33 22 11 .Mi
Cleveland 2 1! 1

Boston ... 31 1 12 ,'il2
Baltimore 32 lit 13 .KM

Pittsburg 2d 16 12 T.71

Philadelphia 32 IS 14 Mi
Chicago 33 17 1U ...li
Washington 31 14 17 .451

Brooklyn 31 14 17 .411

New York 32 12 2it .0.0
St. Louis 32 11 21 .344

Louisville 32 7 2:. .218

At Baltimor- e- H.H.E.
, Baltimore 1 0 2 0 0 1 5 0 x t 15 2

St. Uiuls 0 0000000O--I) 7 1

BatterleB Hotter and Robinson ;

and McKarland. Umpire Lynch.
At Philadelphi- a- R.H.E.

Philadelphia 0 0203300 18 ti 1

Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 5 12 3

Batteries McUill and Boyle; McKarland
and Klttridge. Umpire Campbell.

: At Brookly- n- R.H.E.
Brooklyn 20100500 x 8 5 6

Louisville 4 10110UOO--7 ! 0

batteries Abbey, Luub and CI rim;
Fraxer and Miller. Umpire Weidmun.

At Boston R.H.E.
Boston 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 8 2 lu 18 1

Pittsburg 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 3 -14 17 1

Batteries Stlvelts, Mains und Oan.el;
Klllun and Sugden. Umpire Keefe.

At New Yor- k- R.H.E.
New York 3 00100OIO-- 6 3

Cleveland 2 0002214 11 10 3

Batteries Meekln. Camptleld and
Young and O'Connor. Umpire Sh'.-r- .

loan.
At Washington R.H.E,

Washington 0000 3 0003 8 C

Cincinnati 04021102 v iu 10 0
.

' ' Batteries German and McQulre; Ehret
and Vaughan. Umpire Hurst.

STATELEAGUE.
At Lancaster R.H.E.

' Luncuster 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 4 3- -17 23 5

Carbonilule 0 0000001 910 12 2

Batteries Yeuger and Roth; Anderson
and I'atchen. umpire Hornung.

At Easto-n- R.H.E
Easton 201010410 9 2

York 1 200020006 7 6
Batteries Setley und Smith Sheckard

aua Jtitzueraia. umpire
At Pottsville (ten Innlnnsl R.H.E.

Pottsvllle 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 3-- 7 10 4
lluzleton 2 0100001OO 4 11 1

Batteries Kllroy and Flnnigan; Cooper
anu vvesimKe. umpire loniuu.

At Shamokin R.H.E.
Shamokln 0 000100203 0 4
Athletic 0 0 1 2 1 2 0 1 x 7 10 1

Batteries Ames and Milllgan; Keener
anu Dcnauo. umpire mng.

' COLLEGE GAME.

Princeton-Cornel- l.

Princeton, N. J., May 27. The Princeton
Base Ball team defeated the Cornell nine

. today by the score of 22 to 0. Princeton
played a good all 'round game. VounK,
the Cornell pitcher, wus very wild, giving
nineteen oases on uaus. score:

R.H.E
Princeton 3 0 2 0 0 2 1 2 7--22 11 1

Cornell 0 00000000-- 0 3 6
Batteries Altman and Titus; Young and

uannon. umpire narains.
Providence, May 27. Brown won her

eleventh college victory of the season this
, atternoon, ueieating ueorgetown 13 to 0.

Amherst, Mass.; May 27. Amherst won
a loosely-playe- d game from Harvard this
atternoon ny a score 01 to u.

New Haven, Conn., May 27. Yale hart .in
easy time this afternoon with the I'nlver.
slty of Chicago nine, defeating them by i
scors 01 31 10 t.

; James Boys Defeated.
.The Olyphant Browns defeated the
James Boys of Scranton at Olynhant ves
terday by a score of 11 to 4. Cavanaugh
started In to pitch for the James Boys,
but was batted out of the box in the ilfih
Inning, when Nolan took his place. Posner
piicnea tor me locals and .puzzled the vis-
itors. Score:
Olyphant 0 0 10 8 10 1 x 11
james uoys 1 00000003Batteries Posner and Oarhett: fnvn.
naugh, Nolan and Mularkey. Struck nut

oy rosner, m; py cavanaugn. 4; by No-lan-

5. Home run Cleary. Umpires Ev.
ans and Griffiths.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Kid Nichols, the star pitcher of the Bos
ton team, is ambitious to stand as 1

minor league magnate. '
' Magulre Is a slow runner, but ho cannot
helD It. He was born In Cleveland and
played Ms first game In Philadelphia.
Hurtaio inquirer, nut lie lipids rast.

. Bill Clark. sayB the New York Adver.
tlser, will be greatly missed by his asso-
ciates, of the Mets. He has not failed
them ones this season when a hit was
needed.

Baltimore was credited with 193 sacrl- -
nce nits last season, wnus swing's Cincin-
nati Players mads but 67. and Ken Mulford
says that is on of the big reasons why
the Oriels west the pennant to second

Coal Eitof3

WYOMING,

YesterdayAmateur

time and why the Reds finished so low In
the race.

Dan Brouthers savs that In 1894 he con
sidered Kusie the hardest man In the
league to hit. He attributed this to his
territlo speed and change of pace. He be-
lieves, however, that he has seen his best
days. There Is not a iiltcher in existence
who is not liable to let down after seven
hard seasons.

The friends of Jlmmle Dean, the pitcher,
will be pleased to learn that he has not
been farmed out by Manager Buckenber-ge- r

of Toronto. The club hits six pitchers.
and in order to keep them an working
Dean has been loaned to Hamilton, (int..
for a week or two. Scranton Times. Here
Is an Illustration of the deep Insight some
of the scribes on the circuit have Into the
national game. What is the difference be-
tween "farming" and "loaning" In base
ball? Ex.

Says the Wllkos-llarr- e Record: "The
Scranton club has been regarded as some-
what of an ex)f rlment owing to the fact
thut Its men collectively had not been to-
gether bifore. and It was rather to be ex-
pected that reverses would come to them
to a greater dearee than would be the
case with Wllkes-Barr- e. McDermott was
handicapped to the extent of assuming
charge of an aggregation with which he
was scarcely acquainted, at least only
In so far as their individual records would
reveal."

The Carbondale Herald savs: The direc
tors yesterduy answered Swift's Inuulry
as to what they would sell the team for,
by telling; him $l,Stio. The Lender's report
that Mi'Uu.iid had been sold Is fale.
Scranton offered a fair sum for him Sat
urday, bill they wanted the deal closed at
once. The directors fooled around Just
long enough to miss their chance. Scran-ton'- s

management changed its mind. The
local management has not yet succeeded
In reducing expenses. It is pretty general-
ly believed tha Swift Is working against
the association, but for some inexplicable
reason he has not been released.

Of Ward, the Buffalo Times has this to
say: Talk about your Lathams und your
Connellys, but for downright amusing
coaching "Piggy" Want, the mastodonlo
second baseman of she Scrantons, Is pret-
ty near the top of the heap. He's a whole
show In himself and Is the nersoiiitication
of lnfeotioua good humor. lun he laiiKhs
the crowd luughs with him, ami his smile
is perennial. There is wit and more. too.
In his remarks, ami they are swer t as gin.
cosa ice cream or boet sugar before It Joins
lite consolidated wnite sand trust. Thetang of the wild cherry may sometimes
manifest itself, but never In Buffalo,
where "Red Jacket's" admonitions are al-
ways encased In capsules that would make
even cod liver oil palatable. Ward's voice
Is deep nnd sonorous and Is suKgcstive of
the harbor fog horn when It has a frog In
the troal. The diamond never knew nn.
other voice like his unless It wus that
which originated In the dlaohruirmlc re
gion of old "Chief" Roseman's anatomy.
It is as big, luscious and Juicy us a

oyster.
The Surlnetleld I'nlon errs In savlnir

that McDermott. In defiance of ordera
and protests, pitched Harper." Harper
wasn't pitched until the league's presi-
dent said to go ahead. The Union alsosays: "McDermott's attitude. In defiance
of the president's order, Is In strong con-
trast to a somewhat similar occurence
tit the opening of the season, when
Scranton protested airainst the nluvlns nf
Tom Power by Springfield, and McDermott
was ordered uy his owners 'not to play' If
Power was in the game here. The foot Is
in the other shoe now." If Tom Burns
had had the right to olav Power on the
occasion referred to, he would have
played him. And later events proved
whether Springfield was entitled to Pow.
er's services. So we cannot see how the
Power and Harper cases are nt all parai.
lei. Rochester wouldn't take Harper fromBrooklyn for a part of the season; Scran-
ton will. Scranton will also farm from
now till doomsday If that's the only wny
to keep pace with the Xatlonnl kinder-
gartens In the Eastern.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Anthracites of Patagonia defeated
the Lilacs of Bellevue bv a score of 11 to
10. Tuesday.

The Dashers of Old Forge accept thechallenge of the Actives of the North Endfor May 30 on tholr grounds at i o'clock.
The Minookn Base Ball eltlh neeeiif tho

challenge of the West Side Harmonies for
a game on Mlnooka grounds Sunduy, May
31. Times pleuse copy. P. J. Phllbin, cap- -

The Mayflowers of tlie W.st Ml, in wf.,,1,1
like to play any club in the city lor Decor-
ation Duy. .Must be under 13 years of uge.
Answer through The Tribune. C, Whet-
stone, captain; W. Willlums. munagcr.
riujr 111 ui morning at lu o ciock sliarp.

The following players are requested to
m Aimeiie parK ai ii o 'clock tnisarternoon: Regan, Delmore, McDonald

White, Owens. F. Brook, Malott, Nolan,
Posner and Hettler.

There will he an lmnotfeint meeting
H.a v ...... ............. . "nn- uuuig- .ien (.nristiaii as-

sociation teum at the association rooms
mis evening ai s o clocli.

OPEN SEASON FOR BASS.

I.uu Specilic Thut It VUll Begin oil
Nnttirdtiy.

... r-- - " ivi iwn unan, fiirvubass, yellow bass, willow bass, Htrnw- -
. ...I. T ..I...ui.-ii- uubs, Liiie r.rie or grass ihhs,pike or pickerel and wall-eye- d pike,

eftmmiinlv. . . . ........lrmiun, . un U?uni utriiuilllttI.

salmon will commence on Saturday, and
uie uay is anxiously awaited, uy many
disciples of Sir Isaak.

There are no changes In the law gov-
erning the catching of bass. None un- -
uti pi iiii:iifn 111 itrugm uure De taaenmid thev muwt. It.,... with iw,,.i.o ' - ...in "u, twnand line. The pcnulty Is $10 for each
uuu every oirence.

in the early purt of the season earth-
worms will be found the most tempting
lure for bass, in (net it u puitui,iu ... .
all season. Ati excellent way to prepare
worms is in Burner some moss, thor- -

' ".., 1'lil. llic llll9In a box, laying the worms nn top; take
me moss otti eacn aay and cleanse It,
anil In threp nt- - fnur. ilau. , ...in i.- 1 1 1 J ,1111 T7pretty well cleaned, being of a reddish

anu ei.v nveiy, JUSI BUCI1 a baitto use successfully for bass. Later In
the .ana vrn mlfmntt'd nut ....w . htm VtllllBII, J.'l- -
gramites, crabs, grasshoppers, toads, all
1'iutc

DECORATION DAY RACES.

Programme Which Ilns Been Ar
ranged Is an Attractive Oue.

The card for Saturday afternoon's
races at the Driving Park under themanagement of the Gentlemen's Drlv.
Ing club is attractive. It consists of
two amateur and two professional
events. There Is no doubt about tilling
an 01 incm as tne gentlemen drivers
have for weeks been anxious to give
their flyers a real engagement and the
professional events will fill with the
horses now at the park and in training
tor me June circuit meeting.

The gentlemen's races will be 3
minute and 2.40 events, nnd the rjro.
fesslonals will enter for 2.19 and a 2.35
class.

Frank Jermyn will send his gelding
Ralph an exhibition half and Dr. L. C.
Went will Bhow his fast little mare
wnicn has a mark of 2.10. Bumetta,
mark ZUV. owned by C. D.- - Jones.
will also be driven an exhibition Jour-
ney,

' LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Toronto Defeats Lehigh in an Excit
ing Game at Bethlehem.

Bethlehem, Pa., May 27. The Toronto
University Lacrosse team defeated Le-
high this afternoon In an exciting con-
test by the score of 9 goals to 6. Penni-

ngton's-brilliant goal tending pre-
vented the visitors from scoring more.

During the game Captain Kingston, ot
Toronto was hit at close range by a
ball which Captain Bartles threw with
terrific force at the goal. The ball
struck Klngstone In the right eye and
struck Kingston In the right eye and
Flood, another Toronto player, was
forced to leave the game on account
of a wrenched ankle. Toronto's victory
over Lehigh gives that team the Inter-
collegiate championship of North
Amstiea.
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'FISTICUFF EVENTS

SEEN AT MUSIC HALL

Harry Hayden, of PitUtoo, and Billy

Veraon, of Haverstraw, Meet

WAS NOT A FINANCIAL SUCCESS

As aa Eihibitioa Performance It Mas
Not UooW8oaie of the Friendly
Bouts Turned Oat Differently Be

fore They Were Over, Notably the
.Heeling of Toby Gardner and Young
Uuerens.

Three or four days ago an arrange-
ment was made for an exhibition at
Music hall last night between Harry
Hayden, of Pittston, who was matched
to fight Champion James Judge, and
Billy Vernon, known as the Haverstraw
Brlckmaker. They came together ac
cording to schedule and boxed two

rounds, as the final bout of the
evening there being six other bouts.

Mike Keeley was referee, announcer.
and timekeeper. Vernon was attired in
a maroon colored garb, which fitted
him loosely. There were no sleeves on
it and he had plenty of chance to swing
his arms dexterously, which he ma,
much to the discomfiture of Hayden,
who wore a Muck trunk and appeared
too tleshy to be able to put in a good
battle.

Vernon could land on him as often
as he pleased, and drew forth much ap
plause on account of the very clever
style ot boxing he presents. He Is an
experienced man In his line, and his
looks tell that lie has seen many battles.
He has fought about fifty for money,
and has been on the boards in events
similar to the one last night not fewer
than 200 times. Hayden was handi-
capped by an Injured thumb, which
gave him considerable trouble, but con-

sidering that he was up against a man
like Vernon, he gave a good account ot
himself, notwithstanding.

KELLET AND KANE BOUT.
John Kelley and William Kane, both

of this city, went inside the ropes first
and gave a exhibition of
friendly sparring. It looked as though
they would put up a stiff battle If they
went at It for blood.

Professor Hlnes, a wandering aero-ba- t,

was the second number on the pro-
gramme. He tumbled a summersault
over four chairs, cut an Imitation of
a Christmas tree and other designs out
of tinted paper with his lingers, at the
same time balancing a funnel shaped
roll of paper on his nose tip. After this
he passed the hat and took up a col-
lection. He gave a hard luck story and
was treated liberally.

Mr. Keeley announced that Jack
Slav in, of Great Bend, and Mike Bres-naha- n,

of New York, would entertain
next. Slavln might be a good man In
his class In Great Bend, but he was
not in It. with Bresnahan, who was
none other than Jack Regan, of Jer-
sey City. Regan was down along the
Jersey sea coast last winter doing
turns. Slavln was hit ten times to the
one blow he gave the man from Skeet-ervill- e.

Toby Gardner, of the South Side, and
Martin Guerens, came forward In an-
swer to the referee's announcement and
prepared to give the spectators a
friendly exhibition. It was so friendly
that Guerens made his e3ca.pe from the
ring after the first blow had been
delivered on his neck.

O'ROURKE AND MADISON.
Tom O'Rourke, of Hyde Park, and

Billy Madison, put on the gloves nnd
had a time of It for two rounds.
O'Rourke was not heard from since the
time he challenged Louis Jester, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, until last night. He and
Madison gave a clever exhibition and
the honors were about equal.

Jim McCadden, of Nanticoke, was
mutched to meet Bobby Allen, of this
city, for a few rounds for points. Al-

len did not care about going on, and
In order to accommodate the gentle-
man from Nanticoke, who was anx-
ious to show his ability, Began, alias
Bresnahan, met him and drew the
claret from hia nose and spread it
around his face. Regan and Vernon
then gave an entertaining exhibition
for two rounds.

WHEELMEN AT MANHATTAN.

First Annual Meeting of the Inter
Collegiate Athletic Association.

Manhattan Beach, N. Y May 27.
The first annual bicycle meeting of the
Inter-Collegia- Athletic association
was held today at the Manhattan Beach
track.

The college winning the largest num-
ber of points lu the aggregate today
counts five towards the total In the
intercollegiate championships. The
college scoring the second highest ag
grcgate of points counts two towards
the championship and the college tak-
ing third place on points today scores
one to the championship total. The
weather was beautiful and the track
wan looking Its very best. Despite the
good sport that was guaranteed by the
entry of the cream of the te

cycling world, there was a very
poor attendance and but little of the
usual college enthusiasm wan mani-
fested. A start was made shortly af-
ter 3 o'clock. Summary:

Half mile bicycle Final heat won by
Feoarlng (Columbia); Hill (Yale), second;
Williams (Coiumbiu. third. Time, 1.19
Points: Columbia, 0; Yale, 2.

yuarter-mll- o bicycle Final heat won by
Williams (Columbia); Underhlll (Colum-
bia), second; Bird (Columbia), third. Time,
32 seconds. Points: (Columbia, 14;
Yule, 2.

One-mil- e bicycle Final heat won by
Corsor (University of Pennsylvania);
Huppert (Columbia), second; .McFarlane
(Yale), third. Time, 2.W The referee
declared it no race as the time limit was
2.35.

One. mile tandem Final heat won by
uynn anu vtnuams (i niversity or Penn-
sylvania); McFarlane and Hill (Yale), sec.
ond; French and Butler (Yale), third,
Time, 2.21 5 seconds. Points: Columbia,
14; University of Pennsylvania. 5: Y'ale. 5.

Flnul heat, one-mil- e bicycle, ridden, was
started again, but after the men had gone
half the distance, they were called back
as no one would go out and make pace.
Yale offered to put in a tundem to make
pace, but University of Pennsylvania,

They were sent off to a thirl
start. The race was won by Ruppert
(Columbian McFarlane (Yale), second;
Feoarlng (Columbia), third. Time, 2.27
Points: Columbia, 20; Yale, 7; Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. 5.

The five-mi- le bicycle was won by F. A.
Li. Bcnaue (i oiumoiun college, YVushlii'.;
ton); J. V. Wootl (Harvard), second: E:
tiel (Yale), third. Time. 13.04 4.5. Total
points; Columbia, 20; Yale, 8; University of

o; loiumui&n, t; liar.vara,
Columbia gets five points In cham-

pionships; Yale 2 and Columbian and
University of Pennsylvania one-ha- lf

point each. .

Baltimore Races.
Baltimore, May 27. Good soort was the

order at the second day of the spring meet
ing 01 me rimuco uriving ciud. sum
marles:

2.21 class, trotting (unfinished) Clipper
won: jiaintson inter, secona, anu name,
third. Best time. 2.17i.

2.20 class, pacing Corbett won: Red 811k,
second; High Noon, third. Best time,
2.13H.

2.30 class, trotting; purse $500 (unfinished)
Homer M.. Hist: Frank Medium, sec.

ond, and Agnes, third. Only two heats
ran anu seven norses.

WAS NOT A PICKPOCKET.

The Man Who Had I i a Arrested Is
Going to be rtued.

Among the half dozen or to picked
up Tuesday on suspicion ot being pick-
pocket was a man named John Byers,
hailing from th West Side. He was

standing at the corner of Lackawanna
and Penn avenue, watching the Pa-
rade when h heard a woman near by
shouting: that her pocket had been
picked. At the same time he saw a
suspicious looking . fellow- - dodging
through the crowd, and be made a dash
to capture him.

Another man saw him edging through
the crowd on a Jump, and taking him
for the pick-pock- grabbed htm and
turned him over to an officer. At the
hearing' yesterday morning he had no
difficulty in establishing his Identity
and good character and was discharged
with regrets of the court that he had
been the victim of such a mistake.

Yesterday afternoon ht was on the
trail of his accuser with the intention
of suing him tor damages.

STRICKEN WITH BLINDNESS.

The Eyes of a Workman Seared by
Lightning. '

Trenton, N. J.. May 27. William Ash,
residing on Hewitt street, this city, was
stricken with blindness yesterday af
ternoon while a work in the mill of
the Home Rubber company. A storm
was gathering at the time and the
shops became dark. Just then the elec-
tric lights of the mill were turned on.
Suddenly Ash screamed that he was
blind and sank to the floor.

It was found that the pupils of both
his eyes were turned white, aa though
they had been seared by the lightning
and the Blrht In both was totally de-
stroyed.

HIS GIRL PAID THE FINE.

Although lie Abused Her She Loved
Him Still.

Ida Charles, a colored girl from
Wllkes-Barr- e, came up Tuesday to
spend the day with her "feller," John
Pierce, a Janitor, who does odd Jobs
around the olllce buildings. Before cir
cus time John and Ida had a falling
out and John struck Ida a blow In the
face. She complained to Special Officer
Williams and he was arrested.

At the hearing yesterday morning she
appeared against him. and on the
strength of h-- r testimony he was fined
$5. He could not furnish the amount
and was about to be committed for ten
days when Ida came up to the desk,
paid the fine and taking John's arm,
marched h'm out of the court room.

FALL OF TOP COAL.

John Carroll, of Washburn Street,
Hurt in Hyde Park Shaft.

By a fall of top coal John Carroll, of
Washburn street, was Injured yester-
day morning In the Hyde Park shaft.
His back was severely cut nnd bruised,
but his condition is not serious.

Mr. Carroll was brought to the Moses
Taylor hospital. Ho is 36 years old and
married.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

fUnder this heading short letters ot In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by ths writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions bers expressed.!

He Wnnts to Know.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I concur with you and the other
Scranton papers that the parade of the
Knights Templars was a grand affair, but
I should like to ask if It is usual for pa-
rades to take place In Scranton without
the Stars and Stripes In line, as there were
none In the Knights Templars parade.

George McClellan.
Pottsvllle, Pa.

Kngngrd to u Hun Count.
Buda Pest. .May 27. It Is understood In

society circles here that the engagement
of Miss Wananiaker, daughter of John
Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, to an Hun-
garian count, who attended the Wana-
maker party during their stay In this city,
and who act'unpanled them to CarUbaJ,
will shortly be announced.

Inflamutory Rheumatism Cured in 3
Day.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism In every muscle and Joint,
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but re-
ceived no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." 8old by Carl Lorenz,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
Scranton.

THERE IS A KOEGINESS

IEOUT OUR LITEST STYLE Or

SPRING HATS
That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas iu Fancy Shirts, Ex.
elusive and Rich Patterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

P. CISTAN

41a SPRUCE STREET.

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

There Arc Now Made In America Cycles of

Cheap, High Grade

- Humber Quality
We Sell High Grade and Humber Quality.

Kumber Qualify $110
Union Crack-a-Jac- k 100
Erie 75

Drop In and Examine the Brown Llpe
Changeable dear on Our

CRACK-A-JAC-

CHASE & FARRAR
Linden Street, Opp. Court House.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Ftuest In the City.

The latest InproTcd farnisb
lag and apparataa far kecfiag

cat, butter aad etg.
V t2S Wyomlnt Am v

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

ISO Wyoming Ave.

DImHONDS IND OUMOaS JEWELRY,

CLOCKS IH3 BROMIS, RICH CUT GLISS

STERLING IND SILVER PL1TE3 WAIL

LUTHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FiRE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHZL

Jewelers and Silversmiths

UO WYOMINQ AVE.

Baldwin's

1AR

illll
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

T & COU CO.,

424 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

DUPONT'S
MIKING. BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwnllopen Mills,

Luzerne county, I'a., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
118 WVOMINd AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Dank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FOP.D. Pittston, To.
JOHN H. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkcs-Harr- e. Pa.
Afctils for tho Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives.

HAVE

you ft imm
WHEEL? MP

you haven't you'll soon get
one, and in that cast; it will
pay you to look at the

SPALDING AND KEATING

For lightness and durability
they are unexcelled. Call and
see them.

C. M. FLOREY
222 WYOMING A7E.VJE,

The Easiest Wheal for Ladies
To Mount la s Victoria. It him the lowest and
strong'(t frame and cannot be equaled fur
coin lor t, Victors, Gendrons, Relays and
Vt ynnewoods, in endless variety, now on ex.
hibition at our store.

J.D. u uaut
812 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVI

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THI

WOLF AMERICAN, The Finest and Hlirhest
tirade Wheels Made In Am.tlr. iHniS wCi..!..

In Every Particular, t jft.ao. Come
usee. E. K. rSKKCKi 3)1 BprUCS airStl.Vn Can Save lis to jo oa Voar Bike.

13 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

We Are Showing an Elegant
Assortment of

We Supply floth Proof Bags With Capes, Jackets,
Cloaks and Suits.

New York Cloak and Suit House,

Francis Fitz Gibbon, 32 fclji .

--At-

.

THIRD
OF

Capital, - -
- - 300,000

Profits, , 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

395 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

Made and Sold in Six ending ilarch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

1
,000

Months,

li;
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the)
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Kngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in th
world.

HEGARGEL

I 11

$5.00.

BARRELS

IUB.CJ

NATIONAL BANK
SCRANTON.

$200,000
Surplus,
Undivided

2,000

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Contribute Dividends

General HOME Industry

Moving Naturally. Our

Appropriau Buildings

Exceptionally Fair.

Justly Keeps LUMBER

Present Quality Retains

Valu With Xpectancy,

Richards Lumber Co., Comith Bl'du Scranton, Pa.

MOM AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plie3. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

eor. arts
.

sly
eeaMd. 1j.u waal lae beel, .t

For mi by JOHN H. PHtlPS,
ruaaStrMW Soranton Pa.

Steady TRADE Upon

Yours Z-zli-

ng 422, &&

00

Pnsrmaolst, Wyoming Avanu

TTE1IE1IEB

CONNELL

SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
SoiMtlBMSDMdianUabKaioatklr.nsaUUof medlelae. ktraleMtal

lhsparutdrupta.al

Dr. PoaPc Pennyroyal Pi.lo


